
"ors in the develor

Africa. The war has mulated an

existing race antagonism. More than

one generation must elapse, even

though England's flag shall fly

throughout the whole country, ere

English neighbor and Dutch neighbor

will forgive and forget. Peace may

be declared, but many years will pass

ere real peace will come, exclaims a

writer in the Forum. Boer and Brit-

ain are not of one blood, and the pre-

ent struggle is but the culmination of

nearly a century of antagonism. The

intensification of the old bitterness
will remain as a barrier to the peace

and harmony of South Africa, until a
new people shall arise who can forget

Slachtersnek and Boomplatz, Ama-

juba and Ingogo, Ladysmith and
Spionkop, Jameson and De Wet, Kru-

ger and Chamberlain. This is not for
the children of today, and it may not
be for their children’s children.

The Marine Hospital Service has
made public the result of its interest-
ing effort to discover the healthiest
place in the United States. Reports
made to it from 1190 cities and towns
having 1000 or more inhabitants are
the basis of its curious announcement
that Iowa, of all the more populous
states, is the most healthful.

nual death rate is

Obig

Its an-

11.17 per 1000.

g states is  

and the ExpoY
ended.
The Exposition has not been a finan- |

cial success, but it is believed the bene- |
ts derived from it will be of great |

value to the commercial interests of the |
country. The financial loss will be in |
the neighborhood of $3,000,000.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

Man gad Wife Killed While Fishing in Brozos

River—Boy Hurt.

Waco, Tex. (Special).—J.W.McDonald|
and his wife Susan were shof:from am-
Bush from the bank of the Rrazos river, |

a Galls county line, and both were

They were fishing and were nea¥. their
tent when some one fired uponw*them. |
McDonald was about 50 yards from the |
2 when he was shot twice in the head.

e wife was 100 yards away and the
shot was evidently very close, for the wb-
man’s clothing took fire and her body was
burned to a crisp.
The

money, for it was known that McDonald
had some in his tent. A son 9 years old
was found near the place and brought to
this city. His head was badly lacerated |
and he was in a dazed condition.

Five Men Hurt at a Fire.

New York (Special).---The five-story|
building at Worth and Churchstreets, |
occupied by White & Co., wholesale !
dealers in linens and dry goods; Joshua
L. Bailey & Co., linens, and a branch |
office of Henry Clews & Co., bankers, !
was burned out. After the fire was sup-
posed to be under control and while a
number of firemen were working in the
cellar a gas meter exploded and five of
the men were hurt. One of them, John
Guhill, is seriously injured. and all five
arc at a hospital. The estimate of the
less by the fire is $60.c00.

Fatal Beiler Explosion.

Pittsburg, Pa. (Special).—A T.ake
Rhore locomotive hauling a coal train

r the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Rail-
blew up near Shannopir while run-
gt the rate of ncarly twenty-five

hour. Herman Walters, an en-
as killed and John Sullivan, the
gs fatally scalded. W. H. Por-

nan, was less seriously in-
s died on the way to the

use of the explosion is

xecution,

)).—At Fayette-

{ ed in person the' attack upon

¢

murderer was evidently after L
-1

|
|

|

{

. .

| macy, stating that his mother was a |

|

|

 a negro, con-

nal assauj

| nary

on trial for perjury.

Foreign.
A dispatch from Rome says that an |

Italian squadron has started for Turkish|
waters, with the object, it is said, ef
counterbalancing the French naval dem- |
onstration. This is hardly true, as the
Sultan, alarmed at the approach of the |
French fleet, has already informed the |
French authorities of his acceptance of |
all the French claims.
Commandant General Botha cammand-

Colonel
Benson's column which resulted so dis- |
astrously to the British.
An anarchist named Hoffman fired a |

revolver among those attending a con- |
cert in Munich, and then killed himself.
Lloyd Carpenter Griscom was married

in London before a fashionable gathering
to Miss Elizabeth Duer Bronson.
King Edward's physicians have pro-

hibited him from smoking and the use of
alcoholics.
"A man claiming to be a son of a
“tord Sackville” has applied to the
Spanish courts to recognize his legiti-

Spanish dancer, who married Lord
Sackville. The present Lord Sackville,
of ‘England, however, did not succeed to

| the title until 1888.
Every available infantryman in Eng-

land will be sent to South Africa. The
departure of the cavalry brigade from

| Aldershot leaves only a single regiment
of regular cavalry in the United King-
dom.

Generali Buller's popularity with the |
soldiers and the masses in England is |
increasing. The government is begin-
ning to fear that he will develop inte a
Boulanger. ;
The Venezuelan troops at ,TFachira

have been ordered to withdraw, btit the
Colombian Government contihues to
strengthen its position at Rio Hocha.
Six hundred Turkish officers* whose

salaries are in arrears made a-mutinous
demcnstration before the palace in Con-
stantinople.

Three cases oi the bubonic plague
were reported at Liverpeol and meas-
ures of precaution were‘at once taken.
The situation at thefcollieries in Wales

is critical, ard the employers may re-
sort to a geaeral lockout.
Mr. William C. Whitney sold out his

racing ecstablishment at Newmarket,
London.

Financial.

The Bank of Behgal has reduced the
rate of discouptffom 5 tc 4 per cént.

s depiedfinat the Pullman Company
Mirrender its Illinois’ charter.

Vew York Subtreasury ‘statenrent
that the banks have lost $3,330,000

ing the past week.
Subscription books for the $20,000,000

Pennsylvania Company gold loan have
wen closed.

| members hope te enforce.
| takers’ association is said to look upon

| dore Muckmana and Anthony Apple-

| lodge and another in Washingten.

| ooo as the amount to be raised for the

| memorative of the public service of the

 The orders for steel rails received by
the United States Steel Corporation from
Western roads are said to be larger than |
ever before known. {

/

i scores of fishing boat
| that 170 men were dr
|

their sixtshooters.

[ that the North Atlantic squadron, con-

cotton piC

Palibearers’ Uaion.

Chicago, Ill. (Special).—The N
labor organizatien in Chicago is
Pallbearers’ Unien, fermed by about 60
men who gaim a livelihood in the ser-

| vice of undertakers. The new union will
establish a minimumscale of wages and |
prescribe other regulations which its |

The under-

the new organization with favor. Thee-

gate came from Washington to organ-
ize the union, and it is said they will
apply to the American Federation ef
Labor for a charter for the Chicage

A Cas‘ellane to Fight a Duel

Paris (By Cable).—Aa article ridicul-
ing the Castellane family, entitled “Bar-
num, Castellane & Ce.” recently pub-
lished in the newspaper the Nouvelliste
at Murat, excited the wrath of Count
Stanislas Castellane, who recently mar-
ried Mlle. Terry, daughter of a Cuban
millionaire. Count Stanislas has chal-
lenged the proprietor, M. Peschaud, a
member of the Chamber of Deputies, to
fight a duel. Count Stanislas is a broth-
er of Count Boni Castellane, who mar-
ried Miss Gould.

For a $1,500,000 Memorial.

Washington (Special).—The executive
committee of the William McKinley Na-
tional Memorial Arch Association de-
cided to fix definitely the sum of $1,500,-

erection of an arch in Washington com-

late President. A committee on the gen-
eral plan of securing subscriptions was
appointed. "Alexander R. Shepard, of
Batipolis, Mexico, former Governor of
the District of Columbia, was unani-
mously chosen national vice-president.

Fifteen Yaquis Killed.

Tucsen, Ariz. (Special).—A desperate
battle took place on Wednesday be-
tween Yaquis and 300 Mexican cavalry.
Fifteen Yaquis were killed or wounded
and a number. of troopers were wound-
ed. The fight wes at close range and
lasted twenty minutes. The troops
rode upon the indians, killing them with

Warships for Charleston.

Washington --(Special).—It is an-
nounced,.-by the Bureau of Navigation

sisting of the flagship Kearsarge and the
Massachusetts, Alabama and Potomac,
will visit the Charlesten exposition about
December I.

170 Drownedin Storm.
London (By Cable).—It is announced

in a dispatch from St. Petersburg that
gere wrecked and

ing 8 re-  cont sorm en Lake

the eight chilaren
ve died of lockjaw

0 on stration of the city’s
antitoxin is being pushed and it is ex-
pected it will Be completed in a few days.

Drs. Bolton, Fish and Waldron, three
of the most experienced bacteriologists
in St. Leuis, are making tests with the
antitoxin and the serum taken from the
spinal columns of the dead children.

Dr. Rayeld, city bacteriologist, whe
made the antitexin complained of from
serum taken from a horse, which devel-
oped tetanus on October 1, and was
shot, declares that if the animal's system
contained bacilli on August 24, when
the last serum was taken from it, it was
impossible te detect it by an inspection
of the horse.

At the Baptist Hospital an indeperd-
ent investigation has convinced Drs. A.
B. Nichols, R. C. Harris and C. C. Mor-
ris that the presence of tetanus germs in
the city antitexin is indisputable. A
guinea pig was inoculated with the anti-
toxin on Wednesday night, developed
symptoms of leckjaw Thursday morn-
ing and died

His Head Cut im Two.

Detroit, Mich. (Special).—A special
to the News from St. Joseph, Mich.,
says: “Albert Wagner, aged 17 years, an
employee at the Hack sawmill plant,
near New Buffalo, was working near a
large circular saw, when his foot sud-
denly slipped and he fell head foremost
on the saw. His head was sawed in
half. During the excitement attending
the accident some sawdust in the engine
room caught fire and the mill was de-
stroyed. Pas body was cremated.
When the fire was over his charred re-
mains were found in the ruins.”

Twe Blocks Destroyed.

Uniontown, Pa. (Special).—A fire
which started in Friedman’s livery stable,
near Pittsburg street, destroyed ten
buildings, covering two blocks. One life
is said to have been lost and the property
damage is estimated at $250,000. At 10
o'clock the fire was believed to be unde:
control, although it was breaking eut at
intervals with more or less intensity.
The extent of the fire is attributed to the
scarcity of water, from which this vicini-
ty has been suffering for several months

Dr. Burnett Indicted.

Chicago (Special).—The grand jury
voted an indictment against Dr. Orville
Burnett, charging him with murder as
an accessory before the fact. Dr. Bur-
nett was with Mrs. Charlotte Nichol
when the latter commitied suicide

Sought Empress’ Life.

Pekin (By Cable) —While the Dew:
ager Empress was embarking to cross the
river before entering Ho-Nan an assassin
attempted to murder her and killed an
attendawt ilk a spear before ke web em
doar. -

 

ert Attentioa.

Maitlock, Iewa (Special).—Six rob-

bers blew the bank safe here and se-

cured $2000. The building, valued at

$2000, was wrecked. Fhe robbers, heav-

ily armed were preparing to eater the

bank when they were discovered by am
old man living in an adjoining building.
He was compelled to ge to bed and re-
main silent, under pain of death. Four
robbers then guarded the buildihg while
the other two, with three he charges
of dynamite, blew the  safef§ Before
awakened residents could get” to the
scene the rebbers had departed. There
is no clue.
Larned, Kas. (Special).—A livery

barn was burned here, together with 25
head of horses and a number of vehicles.
At the same time the safe of the Santa
Fe Railroad depot was blown to pieces
and the building wrecked. The explo-
sion attracted residents who were hur-
rying to the fire, and over a dozen shots
were exchanged with the robbers, who
sscaped in the darkness. It is believed
the robbers started the fire.
Orisp, Iowa (Special).—The Bank of

Drispe was robbed by safe-blowers. The
robbers secured about $1500, of which
B450 was cash, the rest being in nego-
tiable paper.

White Praises the Kaiser.

New York (Special).—Andrew D.
White, ambassador to Germany, sailed
from here on the Deutschland after a
fortnight speat in this country on pri-
vate business. Before sailing Ambassa-
dor White paid a tribute to the German
Emperor, saying: “The Americans do
not know the Emperor. Those of us
who know him know that he is a states-
man. His eontrol over men shows his
great force and ability.”

Herbert Gladstone Weds.

London (By Cable).—The marriage of
Herbert Gladstone to Miss Dorothy Pa-
get, a daughter of Sir Richard Horner
Paget, took place at St. Andrew's
Church. The ceremony, which was of
widespread social interest, was largely
attended.

Fatal Colligion.

Valparaiso, Ind. (Special).-~Two men
were instantly killed and a dozen others
injured in a collision at Plymouth be-
tween a local freight on the Pennsviva-
nia road and a werk train

  
 

BIRD MANNA!
The great secretof the canary breeders of
the Hartz Mount2ins in Germany, Bird
Manna will restore the song of cxge birds,
will prevent their ailments, and restore
them #o good condition. If given during
the season of shedding feathers it will
carry the little musician through this
eritical period without the loss of seng.

A Sent by mail on receipt of 15¢. in stamps.
\@, Sold by all druggists. Rird Book Free.

2) THE BIRD FOODCO.,
No. 400 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa  
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An Ugé€xcelle
MISHLER HERB

400 North 3d Street, F
$1.00 per Bo

MISHLER’S RED LABEL BI

for all Female Complaints.

SoLD BY ALL DRUGG

80 years of constan
Vose and Throathave coNvinced

his AMERICAN CATARRH CURE

111 remedies for these annoying

Neither douche nor atomizer are

using it. The American Catarrh

the hearing, cures the hawki

expectoration, removes the hea,

bleeding. It also improves the
duces sound sleep, invigorad

system and increases the v|

Sold by druggists. Also

on receipt of $1.00, by DR. 8

No. 400 North Third Street,
a

TO DYSESE
‘Enjoy a good di

Dr. Carl

Pepsi
Made from pure
strength to remove

indigestion so prosour
a hearty meal.

For sale by all druggists g
1 25¢ in stamps fo!

i DR.CARLL. JE!
400 N. Third 8
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